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ISTEN TO LUKE
.-̂ k aincr thr

Veai In rotr»-»pecf we think 
,n«‘ failuiea of the p«*t ye*i 

11 have all leeolved to do a het 
job of livinjj in Te.

Many loaolutiona were made ano 
Inv will he broken, but the far* 
|‘.t we try to make amendM ir 

if of gw'd Intentiuna More 
lip.r were killed by l eekb aB Ui l\ 

last \ eai than was n< ceasayr 
I maybe some of ua will be In 

to take a little preaaure off 
foot while drivuiK thia vear 
.. that fiifhtinK has ended in 
I wr can try to keep out of 

line wait ini the aafety of our 
Jnliy i3o\ i who wcie pulleil out 

rhiail to titve  in armed foicea 
now b«> able to »et th**ir aiiiu 

l>euceful vocations and be a 
ice tc our peat«etlnie effort*, 
idea that Will la esitentlal to 

Kpenty Wiw voted out tw^ 
aj{o. PreNldtnt Kiaenhnwer. 

Ihi tiftci n-nunute apeech to the 
^nm Monday, ata,:etl that his 
riKiee i.s to help the people of 
lierica - and by ‘ help" he ex- 
Fined that. ‘‘We uo not mean 
^numenta to coaMy and mtoler- 

buri-aiirracv." Round planning; 
h .1 faith in Ainertca'a Ki'owtii 
|il projoea* will make for a bet- 

future without the aid of wars 
boistci the economics Fear, a* 

been exprea.sed by a former 
’■ouential candidate, has never 

Meil to the welfare of any na- 
In
Itccoidlnp to an Asiiocinteil 
]<>s report in the papera thl.r 
I'k, most Texaa bank.<< show an 
|-tinie high in deposits Ter- 
Inly that .show* that *he eco- 
p ir  Condition of Texaa ia in 

I sha|v. We do not minimize 
terrible effect* on this part 

I the counti"y byu the continued 
puth but v.-e c.rn take a very 
liiniMtic view of the overall 
flook for the people of Texa.i 

thia year.
V̂e have also noticed where a 

of the Texaa banka, like iii 
ki Antonio and Amarillo, have 
li record withdrawals, too but 

haven't caiighl all the crook.*
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>'» h'gh time you were paying 
*r |x>ll taxes If you intend tn 
'ticipate Ir the elections thu 
<r Don’t forget that every 
•wing or subversive orgnnlzn- 
' in the Country is seeing to it 
I every memhei has a vote If 
• don't want to regret the out- 

of some of the moat Im- 
lanl elections in many years, 
I had better arm yourself 
h a j)oll tax receipt 
'his year will see plent,v of ac- 

on the political front for ev- 
offlce from constable to IT S 

i«tor, we predict. There la al
ii posaibllity of the Amei- 

|n people becondng Indifferent 
I Ume when thej should be on 
Job to protect the interests 

their country' Give everybody 
hght to vote as b» sees fit but 
I early to vote as you feel best 
'rdor that undesirables do not 
'k up on us and elect the 
ng people

fhc number of out-of-su<te car* 
I evidence on the highway in 

section la encouraging Late- 
|fhla column has noted an In* 

In highway traffic and oui 
Hi chamber of commerce and 

|er groups would do well to 
|«e use of this traffic Increase, 

he business bioiight to our 
kn by viBltora from othei plac- 
Imeans a subatantial economic 
fet and drsetvea who1e-hearte<l 

not tonal support

[IXiV TAUIOT«4' IIOMr. 
f^nu iVE D  IIV H U E
tr and Mra Fre«! Talbot re

lied word Wednesday from their 
Hiidgv who reakiss In I>eeat- 

Aikansaa, that hla home had 
fn completely destroyed by llie 

Talbot and the chlldien es 
p̂e<l from the btimitig houae 
a neighbor retnovad a few ar- 

of fumiahinga, but they lost 
thstr etoOiing.

January 15 Deadline 
For Many On 1953 

. Income Tax Returns
j Have you planned on waitimt 

until March IMh approaches be- 
foic U'tng anything about your 
lU y  Fedetal income taxeai If so. 
It might be wise to make a quick 
check right now Kcr piactical 
purposes Januaiy IMh rwther 
than the March deadline is tbr 
Uat ilav of grace fot many indi
viduals

This IS due to the K o v i'il Utw 
leqiiirtng cei:nin pei.sona to til 
Dcclaiation.s id Kalimated Inc'im? 
Tax oi Ihe jiay-as-vou-go pisr 
ITndcr those laws several million 
pi-ople are required each year 
to estimate their total annual in
come in advance, making quarter
ly tax payments b.i.seil upon such 
estimates Tl;e final quarterly 
P’lymi nt toi IP.V; is dm- on oi be
fore J.imiarv ir>. lpr)4

A Deiluration of Kstimated In
come Tax must be tiled by every 
citizen or resident who receives 
annual wages (subject to with
holding I in excess of g-I.VH), plus 
$6h0 for each exemption claimed

Koi example, a single person 
who h.ss no dependents who la.st 
yeai received wages in excess, of 
^ ,̂100 is required to file a decla
ration. If he has one additional 
exemption, he need n( t file unless 
his wages exceeded f.%700 during 

This latter figure would also 
apply to a mai rird couple without 
dependents filing a joint return

In other words, the amount goes 
up $«isi for each exemption the 
taxpayer is entitled to claim, in
cluding any exemption.*! fot age 
OI blindness

A Declaration of F.sttmateil In
come Tax must also be filed by 
iny person with annual Income 
it her than wages i subject to with
holding! in excess of $HM> This Is 
Inie even though their total in
come did not exceed $4.VS) plus 
$601) for each exemption. Of course 
individuals whose incomes did not 
exceed $600 dining IDSd neixl not 
file .even though no tsx has been 
A’ithheld.

Those falling into the required 
ealegoty who have failed to file 
leelarations at quaiterly intervals 
luring 19f>d may make anrends 
by filing either a final declaration 
Of an income tux letiim by Jan
uary ISth At the same time they 
hould pay any balance of tax 

owed the government on their en
tire lO.fi.1 income

Now, if paying the entire bal
ance of your tax prior to January 
ir> is going to be a difficult mst- 
lor, due to a quirk In the tsx laws, 
you may avoid penalties by pay
ing at least 80 per cent of your 
otiil tax at that time anil the re- 

mitinmg balance by March Ifith. 
This would Involve filing both a 
decimation • by January ISi and 
a tax return (by March 15)

The first quarterly declaration 
on 11*51 income Is due on or be- 
fo ie  .Maich 15th

U5 90 Drovp 
Jo  Meet Sunday

rill i In Marathon

EKNENT MII.1-EK WHITES 
--ROM TI KKEV

.Mrs HaymonrI Farley of Dryden 
ecelved ii letter from her son. Er

nest Miller, last week from Tur
key Miller IS an aircraft nianufac- 
urer representative In that coun- 

coiintry and I* stationed at An- 
ara
He wiltes that the country is 

on Its way to mo<lemltatlon, but 
many very primitive sights are 
still to he seen over the country
side

He IS planning on extensive 
travels over the country during 
leisure hours with Kfflcus, the 
city where the Virgin Mary lived 
her last days

ONE fiE  TW INS DIES 
\T BIHTII WEI>NESD%V 

Jose one of twin son! bom hsrs 
Wednesday. Dseemher iO. to Mr 
n d  'Its  Imsarlo I ’lcsi -lied at 
blith The Burvtring twin was 
named Freilerlco md each weigh
ed SIX r îunila The couple has nine 
other rhlMrsn.

MARCH OF DIMES 
TO BEGIN DRIVE 
HERE NEXT WEB(

W W Sudduth. local March of 
Dimes chairman, announced this 
week that letters would go Into

The Travel L'H 90 Akaoeiattun 
mseta in Marathon's high school 

I this coming Sunday sf'emoon. 
* .'anuary 10, according U E W 
: Martin, local representative Fore- 

^  j most on the agenila is the propoa- 
i ai to publiah a 4M-page booklet de- 
I scribing the points of mtsrsat 
I 'ilong the route from El Paso to 
jsan Antonvi to H**uston Motorists 

■ III be urged to Travel ITS 90 as 
i It 'J the shortest easiast. scenic 
' way to the Mexican Bonier, the 
big Bend National Hark, the cool 
iiavu Mountains, and the shortest 
riaite from Houston, from Sea An- 
to: to. from El Paso to any of 
the other *wo Texts cities

Attract-ve Travel Tips, the title 
the forty-eight ;age Travel US 

9o booklet. lacKii-'rs 'vritten and 
■ o-ci k*T sretch d •■•'•r iptions of all 
p’ .'ce*. cf .'"ajor M -est on the 
*h rtest i.'siest i-nic w*;/ 

the Big Bend and Mexican Border 
route fot fun and *ui. " Plarei in- 
cbi *e-,* aie Kl Pa»>, f  uilait I'lar a. 
Ysli If Siert-> Blai i i Van itii.-i. 

. M . f.i r  I-'dio-Our . "a Alb le 
the mail next week "‘ •hcit.ng 1 Samleraon.
funds foi the annual diive |L3i;git> »)el Rio-TIurad Acan.i.

The letter that is being mailed ; Fort CUrk Brackett\nlls. Uvalde 
out thu yenr is lengthy ,n ex- 1 Hondo, Castroville. San Antonio, 
planatioru of the reason.* for all  ̂Seguin. Laibng, roKimbua, Hous- 
citizen.* of the nation to support ton The text of the booklet ha* 
the March of Dimes Spec lie ex- } been prepared by the secretary of 
pianatiun u given to the fart ths* I the Travel US 90 Association, 
a goal has been sighted in the pos- i Ralph De Solo of Del Rio The il-
sINe prevention of the disease by
mnocul.ttion test* which will hr 
tiled on a nation-wide scale th.* 
.veur, and also the explanation of 
the use of Gamma Globulin as a 
temporary paralytic preventive 
in ilugnosed or nupected cases of 
polio

Extreme expenditures on re
search have hi ought out a vaccine 
that, though harmless in effect u 
je l  to be proven as a preventive 
for the dtsease Scientists are verv 
hopeful for the outcome of the 
teat* and will be watching the 
outcome of the trial vaccinatioru 
during the coming polio epidemic 
period with much Intere.sl 

The reasons for the necessity of 
a unifleil effort on the part of the 
citizens of the nation are to furn
ish money to carry on this vac
cination program as well as to 
build up the supply of Gamma 
Globulin to be used until the vac- 
o*ne ii> proven effective or develop
ed to a stage of perfe<-tk)n

James Caroline is treasurer of 
the local drive and area contribu- 
*oia are askta to mail in their 
f hecks or cash as soon as thev 
possibly can so that the propor
tionate part that goes m to the 
National Kou.ulation for Infantile 
Psialysia may be sent off immeil- 
lately

The loi'al chapter retains one- 
half of the contributed sum for 
use locally in case of a polio epi
demic, or loaned to another chap
ter whose funds are insufficient to 
take care of their ne«v1s

Any loans that are made fiom 
I hi- local trcasuiy are epald 
.so that the money will alwaj-s be 
OP hand in local' chapters treas
ury for unforeseen ne«vls.

last rations are by artist Frank 
O'Leary of Marfa whose Mexican- 
Texas senonta already adorns the 
four-color stickers now issue<l by 
the Travel US 90 Assocutlon 

Representatives of all chapters 
of the Mexican Border Tiaila Di
vision of the Travel US 90 Asso
ciation will attend the Marathon 
meeting next Sunday, Januar)' 10. 
at the high school there, president 
Dr C L  Baskett. announceil thia 
week

MK-x. HKRRl.NO'H FATHER 
HERlorHL%’ INJURED

P C^rta. stememason and 
tile worker, suffered critical tn- 
jurie.-i when hia cat vaa in coUU- 
Icn with another car In Del Rf!* 
Mnmuiy m*>ining He is hospital
ized in that city with body and 
head ‘njuries

Mis Tom Herring was called to 
her father s bedside following Um  
s< c f*ent and returned home Wsd- 
nesad> ifternoon

Mr Carta is a brother at Dick 
and Bam Carta and they visited 
l.im We<tnee<lav

Ml and Mra Frank Weigand 
receiied word this week that thei 
luughter-ln-law. Mra Albert Wei- 
gaml, wrho had undergone major 
surgery In Enterprise. Alabama, 
was able to be moved to her home 
and her condition wRg rafmrtetf to 
be anUalaetarjr.

Jan. 31 Deadline 
For N l  Tax Purchase

January is the last month for 
Terrell County residents to pay 
their poll tax to qualify for the 
voting privilege in the e'ection 
yeat of 1954 according to an an
nouncement made this week by 
Sheiiff Lee Billings and the tax 
collecting office.

Only 265 poll taxes have been 
issued to date and the usual num
ber for an election year is In the 
neighborhood of 700 Voters are 
urged to not wait until the last 
day to pay their poll tax and avoid 
a last-minute congestion in the o f
fice

State, county and precinct of- 
es will be filled this year.

Over 400 Deer Hides 
Denoted For Use By 
Texot TB Potients

Austin. January 6 — Texas deer 
hunters have proxided a gigantic 
Chrlstmaa gift for about 2500 pa- 
tiente In the four state tuberculosis 
hospitals

More than 400 deer hides have 
been receive«l for their use in tee* 
ther work, L  M Rathbone of the 
Austin Taxidermist Studio, report
ed today. Mr Rathbone la donating 
tanning services end has paid ship
ping coats on hklee sent to him 

Some motor freight linea also 
have cooperated In the coUection 
by carrying the hides without any 
charge when they were advised by 
the tuberculoels patienta. Mr. 
Rathbone reported 

"The soft leather will mean 
many hours of en)03rment to the 
patienta.'* Mra Alice Coombs, di- 
lertoi of occupational therapy for 
the state hospital avstam. a 
"Occupational therapy la a major 
need in our TB hospitals These 
h*dw contribute materially to the 
hospital's purpose of getting sick 
p«o| >• wen. by belouig to 111 tkat

USDA Pradids Wool 
Sopplios, Prkos To 
Equal 1953 Uvol

The following discuasion of the 
outlook for wool in 1954 la con
tained In s current booklet. **Ag- 
ncultural Situation Annual Out
look laeuc.*' by the t*. 8 Depart
ment of Agriculture

The World supply of wool for 
the 1963-54 season I* expected to 
be about the same a» foi 1962-53. 
A slight incieaae in world produc
tion IS expected, but world atocka 
piobably are lowei Although total 
stocks in the major consuming 
countries are up. the increase pro
bably u somewhat lea* than the 
reduction in holdings of unsold 
wool in the Southern Hemisphere 
<xp«rtaig countnos

United States production prob
ably Will be lower sicxt year The 
rate of sheep and lamb slaugh
ter this year suggesta a reduction 
Ir the number of stock sheep an>1 
in sbotn wool production m 1954 
If sheep and lamb slaughter de
clines next year as now appears, 
proiluction of pulled wool also 
would be reduced

World consumption of wool dur
ing the first half of this year is 
estimated to have been about one- 
fifth over early 1952 After the 
rate of < onaumption reached a 
poet-WorW War II low in the third 
quarter of 1951. It increased for 
7 succes.sive quarters

Mill use of apparel wool m the 
United States during the first half 
of this year was about one-fifth 
above last year The toUl for the 
.year, however, probably will ex
ceed that of last year by a smaller 
percentage If economic activity 
anil consumer purchasing power 
continue at about present levels 
and if there la no great change in 
defense requirements, mill con
sumption next yeai will probably 
be nearly the same as this year.

Prices of wool In Australia since 
the opening of the current selling 
season have fluctuated near the 
closing prices of fast June and 
have been slightly above those 
of a year earlier Quotations at 
Boston for domestic wools early in 
October were well above a year 
earlier

Prices received by domestic 
growers for shorn wool during the 
first 6 months of the current mar- 
keUng season averaged slightly 
above last year *rhe mid-month 
averages for the first 4 months 
were above the national average 
loan rate but fur August and Sep
tember were just below The aver
age for the season probably will 
be slightly above both last year 
and the national average loan rate.

In the absence of any change in 
the international aituatlon, wool 
prices generally probably will be 
relatively stable until the end 
the current selling seaerm in Aus
tralia next June The average of 
prices received by domestic pro
ducers for the 1954 clip probably 
will not be greatly different from 
this vear

FminaasCempleted for 
4th ilaaoal F.F.A . Show

Final plans have been made for 
the 4th annual Terrell County 
K F. A Ltveetock Show to be 
staged m the Senderaon Wool 
Coremieeaon Co warehouse on 
Saturday, January v4

The judging will get under way 
at 10 00 a m with rabbits and

ClotMt R«tum«<i 
Prior to End of 
Somottor Jonuory 18

An eleven-day holiday for the 
Chiietmes holidays for the aobooia 
of Terrell County came to an end 
when classes were resumed Mon
day moinin; The pupils were dis
missed on Wednesday of Ouist- 
riae week

Mid-term exams are scheduled 
for January 13. 14 and 15. 1W  
second semester will begin on Mon
day, January 16

MerckMls To List 
Bod AccomIs For 
NuhMl RoferoKO

Members of the Sanderson Re
tail Merchants Assocution will 
make luts of all customer* with 
their credit rauag checked for the 
compilatkm of a croes-section e\’al- 
uation of a person's credit in the 
office of the organization here. 
This move was started at a meet
ing of the local group Tuesday 
evening at the court house

Discussion of the fact that slow 
and bad accounts are working 
hardships on local merchants, led 
the group to the decision This 
plan will enable a merchant to 
evaluate the ability and willing- 
neas of a person to meet hit ob
ligations by studying the compil
ation of references from all the 
business men of the town

All of the morchants agreed 
that this would not necessarily 
stop the credit bu>nng of a person 
all over town simply because he 
was behind on one or two obli
gations. but It would mean that 
a buatneas with whom such a per
son was seeking new or extended 
credit would have full knowledge 
of such a bod account and would 
restrict or limit his credit tccord- 
mgly.

It Is thought that this move by 
the local merchants would cause 
a better understanding between 
the seller and the buyer and 
would bring on the realization 
of a more strict obligation be- 
tw'een the parties concerned

The regular January meeting of 
the association will be Tuesday, 
January 19, at 7; 30. according to 
Greene Cooke, president Officers 
and directors for the incoming 
year will be elected at this meet
ing Cooke said

CAGERS TO ENTER 
DAVIS TOURNEY  
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

The Sanderson High School 
boys and giiis cagera under the 
coaching of Norman Rath and 
Carlton Smith have been working 
hard in practice this week in 
preparation for the cage tourn
ament to be in Fort Davis Friday 
and Saturday.

The Eagles will be strong ooB- 
tenders in the tournament after 
having won top honors in both 
dtviatorui la the local tournament.

The next cage game will be on 
Tuesday night of next week la 
Alpine against Presidio and the 
local teams will meet RlackwcU 
here on Friday night of next

clucken* to be fust under the 
judges' eyes Piemium* wall he 
rabbit bucks docs and fryers aad 
to chicken fryers anci only to firat 
three places of each rlaas

In the pig judging to be at 16;M, 
the first three plarea will be 
swarded prize* in the fat barree 
class

At 11 00 breeiling sheep wall be 
placed before the ju*iges for 
ing in rlasae* of Rambouillet ewea, 
Ramboutllet bucks Suffolk ewao 

-.0 Suffolk buck*
Ribbons will be swarded to the 

top 10 animals in each of the fit at 
two classes and to each of th* top 
two -tnimal* in the rext two claso- 
e*

At 12 noon a baibecue will be 
aeri-ed by the Lioiu Chib with all 
net proceeds to go to the local T. 
F A Chapter The public la cor
dially invited to stay for lunch aiad 
assist the chapter in their efforts 
at raising monev for their pickup 
project.

Judging of fat calves will begin 
at I'OO p m with rash awards to 
the first SIX places

At 2 00 p m fat lambs will be 
judged in three classes: Fine wool 
lambs. Rambouillet or Delates 
purebreds with cash awards to the 
top five ammal* blue ribbons to 
6th through 15th aiwi red ribbons 
to 16th through 26th

In the crossbred iambs, meduun 
wool class the three top animal* 
will receive cash awards, 4th 
through 11th, blue ribbons and 12th 
though 18lh. red ribbon*

In the Southdown, grade, pure
bred or crosses cash swards wUi 
be made to the four top animals.

A showmanship award will also 
be given to the boy for action la 
th* ring, cleanliness and neatneas 
of pen and animals

All awards will be made follow
ing the final judging event

Judges of the show wnU be W. 
T Posey of Fort Stockton and T, 
F Tatum of Del Rio

The member* of the local chap
ter of F F A are feeding 192 
lamb* 6 calves 6 pig* and five 
boy* started 300 baby chicks for 
broilei production Fve boys ars 
now carrying on breeding improve
ment programs in livestock pro
duction in order to produce fotta- 
dation stock for future operatloas 
when they are on their own after 
graduation

L  R Armstrong is adiisor for 
the chapter and vocational agri
culture teacher in the Sanderson 
High School

Mr and Mr* Frank Robertson 
left Wednesday for thstr hoir.e In 
El Paso after viaitng here with 
reUUies for several days. Tticy 
were en rout* home from Han Aa< 
lonlo where they visitsd relativsa

Mrs Lens Stavlay took her son. 
Frank, to Brownwsod whsra he Is 
employed Sunday. She was ac
companied by her grandson, Tom 
te»

Crispin Frint Dint 
In Morfo This Wnnk

Services for Ciiapln Frias, M, 
were held Weetessday aflsmoon at 
St Mary's Csthotte Chureh in 
Marfa Burial waa In the CsthoUe 
Cemetery there

Frias was bom in Fort Stockton 
and went to Marts as an Infant, 
rastdtng there most o f Ms Ilfs. He 
waa s frequent visitor ta Sanderson 
In the home of his daughter, Mrs 
Lulas Loaano

Other survivora Include two 
sons, Valentu PTlas o f Pecoe and 
Miguel FHas of Marfa; and threo 
danghtera; Mrs Cannon Ekeo- 
vado of Fort Davis and Mra Marla 
Barrera o f El Faso baMdri the 
I

Income Tox Lows 
On Ranch Loss

Texa* rancher* who suffered a 
net operating loss in 1953 should 
Investigate provision* of federal 
Income tax law* that make allow
ance* for unpridllable i anch opera
tions

Ranchei* nhow ing a net loea thia 
year can use the lorn to offset In
come In future year*, an extanskm 
ranch management apecialiat says. 
Also, any rancher who paid fed
eral taxe* on 1962 Income and who 
operated at a loss during 1963 Is 
eligible to claim refund

This is done by reflguring tax on 
1952 income taking Into account 
this year's deficit I f  all 1963 de- 
fldcncias are not sbsorbsd, Um  
remaining k>sa may be rarrMd for
ward for five years conaecutlaaly 
commencing wrlth 1964

Whether s ranch showed a net 
loaa or gain during the yeer la da- 
termlned by the figure derivad an 
tax schedule 1040F. page ona, ttna 
10

The computation and claiming of 
A ranch loss la not as easy aa R 
first appears, the apcdallst asM- 
And ranchers dasiiing to etalai 4M- 
icUs should ceneui) a coaagalaHI 
accountant or a repreaentnUae at 
the Internal Revenue Seirloa.

Mr. and Mrs. Marahna 
visited Mat week with hsr | 
ta Tslar.
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^iteCAPIIOl
By VCRX >  VNFORU 

T e \ a s  P rr« «  AwMMHatlea
State offUdls have taken more 

drastic action to thwart alleged 
Oommumst activity aniong labor 
groups

Organisers’ cards for all repre
sentatives of two unions issued m 
the past to years have been cancel
led by the Secretary of State How
ard Carney

Carney’s order said that the un- 
loiu ’’have operated in Texas by j 
the use of false fraudulent, aivi | 
mialeailing statements as 'o thei"! 
piirpo!»e and objectives ” ‘

This actum was baaed on evi
dence provided by the Attorney 
Generals Depart m »r* regarding 
the Distributive ProcesamK anu 
Office Workers I ’ nion of America 
and the International Mine, Mill, 
and Smelter Workeis

Both unions have been marketl 
by the State Industrial Commia- 
aion as Communist inhuenced and 
dominated.

Carney de«-lared that continued 
operation of the unions in Texas 
“would be .igamat public policy ”

Chairman C E ^'^lgham of the

mdustrul conimiasion warned that 
high members of the Communist 
Party are holding secret meetings 
in Texas and dosens of known 
Conimuniata ars under obaaiva- 
tion by law enfsrcsment agencies 

He charged that the DPOWA, 
which recently struck Port Arthur 
businesses, was reported active in 
Brownsville. Corpus Chrietl and 
Texas City

ir a telegram to polic** chiefs o* 
the three cltica, Pulghani declared;

’ Evidenct presented before us at 
the i-ecent hearing shows use by 
the union of imported goon squads 
and terroristic tactics in order to 
intimidate marebants. bualnaas 
men and potential union members.** 

’ If you determine that organis
ers for the DPOWA have been in 
your city, please notify the State 
Industrial Commlasinii or the at
torney general so that proper legal 
action may be taken *’

kXilgham maid that severance of 
the union’s affiliation with the CTO 
had led the commtaaion to believe 
that It will become even more des
perate

Hii statement about Communist 
meetings was to the commisslon’a 
legal advisory committee

He urged them to speed up their 
recommendations on laws to con
trol Communism in every form in 
Texas

Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd hailed the report* that 
the CIO was sevenng its tempor
ary relations with the DPOWA.

Shepperd pointed out that the 
MMSM I'nion and the Pur and 
I.«ather Workers Union, also ac- 
cuaetl of Communist domination.

had provioualy boen expelled by 
CIO.

—tpa ^
Prospseta were Increasing that 

a rare, special session of the Leg
islature would be called, just 

when most of the lawmakers 
would be taking their caseH to 
the voters next spring

Action to control Comniunuits 
looms as an issue with the prob
lem of raising teachers’ salaries.

Special sessions for many yeais 
hsvs been merely a prolonged 
|>art of a regular seeaion

Two coming events will likely 
determine what action Governor 
.Shivers will take.

1 A committee lepieseitting 
Shivers and the TSTA will meet 
January 13 to pass on a compro
mise plan boosting teacher pay 
J40:’ per year It Is favoreil by a 
majority of school administrators.

2 A decision by the U S Su- 
pieme Court on the Texas gas tax 
law IS the rsal key tohe special 
Li'ssion Issue

Should the couit uphold the law, 
money would be available for th>- 
pay i-aise and a special seasior. 
would be neceaesry to complete 
the governor's proposals

B it if the tax is knocked out, 
there likely would be s demand for 
a uutck aeaeion to pass another tax 
bill

tpa-
Shepperd ftied a brief with th<- 

high court seeking to uphold le
gality of the State’s tax on gath
ering of natural gas

He denied the tax was an illegal 
levy c-n interstate eommerce 

” In f.-\ct. 40 pel cent of the gas 
gathering tax is presently being 
paid *>y the Texas consumer and 
80 per cent by consumers tn 3S 
other states

—tpa—
Texas has been allotted nearly 

135-mltlion tn fedeial highway 
funds which became available on 
Jenuaiy 1

About 816-million of the fund 
was sllctted for primary highway 
systems. $10 6-mtllion for second
ary or teeder roads. $4.4-milUon for 
urban highways and I I  6-mlllton 
for interstate highways 

tpa -
Boston pilgrims have mad» 

some progres.- by repUcine their 
parchment maps with more recent 
issues Governor Christian Hcrte*- 
of M^traarhi'setls said th*' hib 
slate bad never iecogniie«i Texas
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KERR M E R C A R T IL E  C O

Jr. The Dukes speili the New 
Years holidays in El Paso with 
relatives

.Mr, and Mis. H. G. Cates and 
children I'eturneil home Sunday 
from a visit with thalr parents in 
Rochelle and Detroit, Texas 

Ralph nnnlels and son. John 
W'illiani, visited in Linden, Texas, 
during the holidays with hla par
ents

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Monroe of 
Iraan spent New Years Day here 
with hia mother, Mrs. M G. North- 
cut. Mr. Northeut, and other rela- 
tlve«

Mrs. Hollis Haley and baby are 
still In Valentine with Mr and 
.Mrs Richard Haley while the baby 
eceivea treatments In Marfa. Thi- 
:abv I’ ok a turn for the worse last

week and her condition is u. 
o l to be only slightly impiuj

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Griffn 
turned home Krhiny night 
Kail Worth where they hsdl 
Red in the home of her son, I 
Kmley, and family.

M R Kliilkl of Sidney, Aus 
la. was a week end guest isl 
horn* of .Mr, and Mrs. 8. L s| 
berg Mr Btalki is secreisr 
the Ausiialian M’ool Gm'J 
(iiunrll

Dr. 8 N. Williams, ip 
foinieiiy of Del Rio and Ssj 
s<'ii, openeil cfflces in Eagle 
this week

.Mr and Mis. Roy Haley 
to Valentine .Monday to visit I 
their son, Richard Haley, andj 
ly

as . n ■ .ndependert and ipiegra* 
state .1 the C ’l'oii ’

He said since December 2P was 
the liUth anniversary of the ad- 
mibsion of Texas into llie Union.
It ts my opinion that the time has 

ati.vtd when ire  gieat eommon- 
w..«.i'th of Ma.»-a i  ij l ' •. snouid 
take some action "

Oovemoi Shivcik said, when 
told of the statement, that the 
Lot e Star State ia grateful for 
the benevolent spirit which has 
moved the good governor of Maa- 
asrhusetts

He added that he was not auro 
if Texas hai ever recognised Mas 
saohuaetta

PERSONALS
-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill receiveii 

word this week that their son, 
Bobby Joe Hill, had been promot- 
eti to the rank of corporal. He la 
stationed at Grand Island, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs P  L Duke and 
their daughters. Diana, and Mrs. 
Dons Duke .McCullar, and grand- 
.son visiteil In San Antonin during 
the holidays with their son. D L. 
Duke, Jr., and Mrs Duke and 
with Mr. Duke’s mother Mrs. M. 
E Duke.

Skipper Duke and Miss June 
Rottiger of K1 Paso spent the 
Christmas holiilays here with his 
parents, Mr and .Mrs. Dan Duke,

b u s ? r o u g h |
GENERAL PURPOSE 
CASH REGISTERING 

MACHINE

ISitirni iiir«rvition sn«l c  . 
ot latli, (harge*. paid-oult. 
m i ivrd tin account ilcmi. 
ihc utility o f an adding tnaih| 
hit general bguring. arc pno i 
hv ihii gtMid looking iaettHt 
Hurrougtic. Mac lockcd-in d«i 
lape, enforced dc>ignaliun| 
aiiiounit. Givee nnallcrahle 
end total of la 'h  See it ti-
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tM0m0lmr Iti4 ftvkJi's
h  fhlt Super #ivkr«

Th e  instant you sec these 1954 Buicks, 
you’ll know' that somethinji sensational 

has happened in automobile styling.
Here is vastly more than the usual model 
changeover. Here is vastly more than could 
be done just by warming over what Buick 
had before. Here is something accomplished 
by going far beyond artful face-lifting.
Here is that rarity of rarities—a completely 
new line of automobiles.

B u t Buick didn’t stop with the bolder, 
fresher, swifter-lined beauty you see in 
raised and lengthened fender sweep—in the 
huge and back-swept expanse of windshield 
— in the lowered nMiflinc-in the host more 
glamor features of exterior modernity.
They upped all horsepowers to the highest 
in Buick history.
They engineered a new V8 for the Special 
— and in the process came up with new 
Power-Head Pistons that boost gasoline 
mileage in every engine.

buick
-X.

th 6 bBSUlUful buy

They brought to market a sparkling new
comer with a famous name, the Buick 
C e n t u r y  — a car with phenomemd horse
power for its weight and p rice -a  car witli 
more pure thrill per dollar than any Buiek 
ever built.

A n d  they did all this without change of the 
price structure which, for years, has made 
Buick the most popular car at its price in 
the world.
We invite you to come in and inspect these 
great beauties, these great performers, these 
great buys. Then you’ll see why the Detroit 
previewers are already saying, “Buick’s the 
beautiful huyt”
WhM better ewtemebilee ere bulH Bwldi will bvlM Hiew

MeKNlGHT MOTOR CO.
Highway 90 SANDERSON, TEXAS

h.'
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hvtureil above are Lt ami Mr-* iViiiftIus Knire rhtllipa at the 

i.'ption 'olowii.4. t 'T '.iriii in Kryan, Trxaa De«- 20 
lr» I'hillipa la the former Miea Hetty Kaye Sullivan. daiiKhtei 

Mr.' I'eiegy Sullivan of Snn>l 'i.aon

ied Program For 
ich Club Meeting 
Day Tuesday
K.mrh Moiiit Deiiiunetratluii 

I met Tueatiuy morning in the 
■ Mr. M W. Duncan with 

|\. K Ki.izoi- aa ro-hoatea.s 
'-.il it'-coraliona were In the 

io:iin and included apt aya o f 
V can Ilea and Cuiiatma.a 

The renteipiece on the din- 
ible w;ia of red chryaanthe- 

raniinculaa nr.il carnatlona 
llowing the bu.sinoaa meeting, 
Vera Thormann, Home Dem

otion  •i^eni, prepared a caa- 
•Kgga New Orleana, which 

I'lerviHl with the lunchea that 
i-en brought b> the membera. 

|l|o.<iteaseH added potato chipa, 
picklea, .snow-queen aalad, 

I’.Tke tea and coffee to the

Iring the ufterii /.in, plana were 
}lete»l for the club's final boot.'i 

Kort atiK'kton Kat Stock 
this week Veai bimka were 

out and hoatcasea nameil foi 
teiii The pioject for the year 
1 be '■Educational and Recre- 

d "
■ H E Ezelle gave a .skit on 

limentarv proeediire 
Iring the social hour, tea nnd 
K' Were served with pecan pic 
|l by M-a N M MVchcH. and

nipinbeia pnsent included 
I tines \ A McCleskey, J \\ 
i»her.s. Si., Carl Cochrnn. Lee 

jthy. H E Ezelle, l. a  
jbt. Don .Alien, L (I Hinkle 

.‘^urratl. Aul.rey Harrell, J 
Ivrd. E B Holland, E F Pler- 
l-V M ATltchell. I H Rusk 

Kerpiisrin ari 1 Miss Thor-

Birthday Party 
Monday Honors 
Margie Carter

Monday w.ia .Maigie ('.liter 's 

I'cond birthday ami «he had he- 

rtiat birthday party when hei mo- 

h e i. Mrs .lohn Caitei, was hiist- 
■as in hei home for the oi-caai m

Hirthd.iy cuke and Ice cteam 

veie servc'l to twelve giusta ui- 
I luditig llu ib iia  Hiown, Rarbura 
Hillings. Pamela and Mike Surratt, 
E'aine Ken. Neliia Kay Sudduth, 
loliie Lee MairiHon, .\iin Kerr, 
tiizanne and Chriatlne Downie, 
■■;ii7.iil)eth Tiiinei and Kathy Cai
iCI

Motheia present weie Mo.sdames 
Mcibert Brown, H L Surratt, Le.» 
Billings, Joe Kerr. Jr , Jack Tur- 
rer. AV »J Downli, Dudley Hai- 
rlaon nnd O T  Sudduth

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Rilief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

Forcoiistip.tiun, vreerulcehsnh drugs. 
They CAuse bruul crimps and griping, 
disrupt norin.l bowel acuon, mike re
peated doses seem needed.

VCheii you are temporarily consci- 
paied, ger mn bui ginilt relief—without 
sails, without harsh drugs Take Dr 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative coiitiined in 
Syrup I’epsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. CaldweH's is tnt » f  tht lintsi tuilHral 
L$\\nrrti known to medicine

pt.s \< ere MI.hb Eva Car’ ii*hers 
Vidn ll dt of Fort Si ickto, 
T. \V. Hrigg.-i Mrs K ie 

|nvir ind Mi.o.q Ntiiiv Tm-.cu 
'• I H Oiliji^ath and .Mrs 
L)anlc , wore tea guests.

Dr (  sldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
gcHxl, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying rdiel of tcmi'oraiy constipation 
for every member til the tamilj Helps 
you get 'on schedule" witlmut re- 
[>eaten doses. Even relieves stomach 
swurness that consiipationolten brings

Buy Dr Caldwell's Money back il 
not satisfied Mail boiile to Box 280, 
New York 18, N. Y.

V di!̂  *oca! paper covers
your home town . . .  BUT
Texans read their Dallas News, tix>, every 
mominn. complete., iheir picture of world 
happenings, sports, oil, market and farm 
news. They enjoy the features, fiction and 
comics. This Week Magazine goes along as 
a lx)nus every Sunday.

H you or* missing thli daffy bimdl# of good 
reeding, subserfbo todoyl

FOLKS! it's POWlVL EASY TO SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE DALLAS MORNIN' NEWS!!
YO' JUS' CALL YORE POSTMASTER OR 
WRITE THE DALLAS NEWS POR FAST 
SERVICE. ONLY $1.75 A MONTH!!

1*,.,

n r i lM ’RIBE NOW AT

THE SANDERSON TIMES

Ulia Week that hu ahowlng of the ' 
1954 Ford cars and trucku w aa, 
well received by Ititereaied apM- 
tatora who viewed the new ve- 
hiclea here Wedneaday

Eerguaon auld tnat the Y-block 
V-H and the I-blurk alx were both 
attractive cart In their reapectlve 
claaa and won the acclaim of ev
eryone whti v.alted his ahowrooma 
Wedneaday

The new trucks dmplayed at 
the Ford dealeia xhow inctudeu 
five types of motors ranging from 
115 to 170 horse-power besidM 
mnny other fartoia foi driving 
comfort and efficiency.

New aubacribera to The Tlrnea 
include John Williams of Dryden^ 
George Baker of Alpine; Dan Mur- 
lah of Carta Valley, C H. Berry 
and G K Mitchell, of Bamieraoii 

Renewals have come from B. B. 
Can, B J. Hainea. John Green. M. 
R Lattlmore. of HandeVaon: Mrs. 
W. F. Bohiman of Olddlnga, Mrs. 
J M Maddux of Bl Paso. Mrs. R 
M Gant of Fort Worth. Guy 
Nolan of Amarillo, Mrs. Henry 
Bochat and Max Boguach of Del 
Rio, A. W Pope of Odessa, D, 
O BoHWorth. Clayton Stubble- 
5eld, A. H Zuberbueler and Mrs 
K W Weatherby of Sanderson; 
B R Farley of Dryden.

PERSONALS I

Ml and Mra. Lawrence Janae |
and children visited in Wlntare aiiu | 
San Saba duiing tha holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Sutton of i 
Sun Saba visited here during the ! 
holidays with theii daughtera, Ifia  
.lack Deaton and Mra Reg Monroe 
bnd their families

Mr and Mrs C. H. Barry vlMt- 
ed in Fort Stcickton Sunday wth 
their daughtei, Mra BUI Moore, 
and family and with Bill Holcombe 
who WHS hospitalized there.

Mr. and Mra Charlie Rogers vis
ited in Valentine with their sona, 
Harvey and Charles, and their 
fumilles duiing the hoUdays

Miss Myrtle Harrell leturned 
home Friday from San An
tonio where she had visited With 
1 datives for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs J. S Nance left 
Tuesday for their home in Sierra 
Blanca aftei spending the holi
days here with relatives and 
friends

Guests in the home of Mra. J. It. 
Blackwelder during the holidays 
were her son, Weldon Blackwald. 
er, with his wife and baby of Fort 
Stockton and her aon-in-law 
daughtei. Mr. and Mrs J. R. Dun* 
man. and (Jra Dee of Del Rio. The 
Dunmans niove<l to Taylor but 
Week.

r-OllBV HBRZlXU CUTS 
ARM W HILK PLAYING

Me Knight Motor Co. 
To Show '54 Buick 
Friday, Jonuory 8

The new^ Super Riviera Buick 
will be among the new model Bu- 
ieks on display at the McKnlght 
Motor Co. on Friday. January 8.

E J Hanson, owner of the Arm, 
stated that the public will view 
one of the greateet innovations 
when they see this beauty which 
has "the big ch.-nge you've been 
•oping fo r "  He says the Buick 
h;i« much more than the "usual 

'* '-lifting job," for the maufac- 
luiera have iip|>ed all hoiae|>owera 
' the highest in Buick hiatory.

Tliere will be no formal show- 
Mg. Manaon atute<l, but the dis
play of the new Bu'cks will be 
show foi all to see

tiobby Hei zing suffered two 
lari;e gashes on his arm In an ac- 
ri 'iiit .It school Wedneaday morn
ing He trippe<i while passing a 
vindow and in the fall struck the ' 
glass, receivini; the cuts on ths 
nndei side of his arm. fifteen 
stitches o-i ie use<l to cloa<- the 
wc'.nds

Bobby IB the . <'n of Mr and 
Mia Gef'tge Herzmg.

RYVR BXAM INBD —  
—  GLAMEC*

DR. C. L. BASKITT
OPTOMBTRIST

Foatai Bldg Luaoya St. 
DEL RIO. TEXAS

Mr and .NĴ s Bob Allen went to 
.see hri parents in Milea and hts 
paienta In Kerrville

Best insurance of a comfortable 
wintei is to put .vou, Butane needs 

up to us Our deliveries aie prompt
snd dependable, fegai'dleas of the 

weathei oi I-me of day.

T R O Y  W.  DRUSE Pierson Butane Co
n t u r o n c o PHONE 163

HECRVICr. A R O l'M l TIIK  ClAH H 
IN A U . HEAMONW OF TIIK  VKAK

54 FORD t h e * w o r t h  m o r e " c a r  

d e d a i e s  a  d i v i d e n d
09̂ ^

3 distinctiv* lln*s 
— 14 brilliant body gtylot

 ̂<M 'i.i KIM) THAT K \« II new feature in the "JM Ford 
e- .III extra (livideiui in diiviiig eiijinment .. . estab-
lixhex l•'olcl ev«-ii more in ’54, as the “Worth More" 
car. Vni pci a s|Hx’ial dividend in .styling with Ford’s 
di'fiiictix'*' iM'w apjM-araiK’e. Yiai get sparkling new 
iiitcrioiN. tiH), that are a dividend in themselves. 
And each of the new Fords gives you s]HTial divi- 
Uend.s ill ride and |M-rformance . . , with new Ball- 
loiiit Front Sus)H‘nsiou, the greatest advance in 
chassis dcsipn in 20 yi-ars . , . with your choice of 
lord ’s new low-triclion Y-block V-8 or I-hlock Six, 
the ino.st miMicrii eiigiius in any car today! W'ith 
2'S hrilhaiit new models to choose from, ycxill find 
the exaci car to suit your la.stes and requirements, 
(.'(wnc ill . . . S»*«- ami Test Drive the ’.54 Ford.
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Of re-CAST 
■r BLOCK

Tha er gln<a tha original FORD V-8

Bmn NEW 1954 Ford enguies . . . the Y-blotk V-8 and 
the I-block Six . . . have overhead valves for most efi- 
ci«“iit high-compression operatirsn on tiMlay’s fuels. Valvas 
are free-breathing to give >oii the nvwt GO . . . free- 
turiiiiig to seat tightlv and maintain high compression. 
Both engines have a deep-cast block with skirt that 
extemis well below the cTsnkshaft fot gr«*ater strength 
ami rigiditv . . . smoothei, quieter performance and

extra-long engine life. Th«‘ir modem short-stroke, low- 
friction design cuts friction losses . . . gives you more 
uaahle horsepower, more miles per gallon of gasohii*'. 
New high-turbulence cximhiistioii chaiiilxTs iis.siue a 
more thormigh mixing of fuel and air for fasti t . mon* 
efficient combustion Plan to Test Drive a ’54 h'ord. 
Youll find these new Ford laiwei jilants are the greatiwl 
engine advances .xiiKs- the original Ford V-8.

PhM Ova agriawal gowar meehH* you aright 
ofriy hi Amarica's casfNaat cart 'S C R M R D
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FBRGU80N MOTOR GO.
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N«w Shir Chi«f 
PonHoc Now On 
Disploy Horn

F. M W*lg»nd, Pontiac doalar 
for thU county, has aanounead 
that he has on display the asw 
Star Chief Pontiac which, ac
cording to Mr. Weigand, is "Pon* 
tlac’s score for ’54.”

The new version of the Pontiac 
w i t h  dual-range hydra-raatlc 
drive and more powerful engine 
set new standards for thrifty per
formance. Mr. Weigand says, “The 
complete power controls —  power 
steering, power brakes, electric 
window lifts, comfort control driy* 
er's seat, and dual-range hydra- 
matic are optional equipment.” he 
continued

Also being shown at Wiegand*S 
is the new 1954 GMC trucks. ‘Hi# 
dealer invites the public to come 
by and see these two great pro
ducts and see the ImprovemeBts 
over previous models.

PERSONALS-----
Mr. and Mrs H. G Holt ai 

Mrs Odell Uiine visited in Valen
tine Saturday with Mr. Mott's 
granddaughter, Mrs. C l i f f o r d  
Beare. and family.

Mr. and Mrs R O. Stegall and 
Charles visited In Marathon with 
her sister, Mrs R. E. Stewart, 
and family during the holidajra.

Mrs Van Casey of Coleman and 
her brother. Lew W. Storey, o< 
Santa Anna were visiting friends 
here this week.

Mrs. W. ■. Orlgaby spent sev
eral days In Sterling Olty last 
week with her mother, Mrs. J. U
Glass. Mr. Oiigsby wsnt for hoc 
Thursdsdf.

Pvt. Woldon Chamborlaln, with 
his wife, is vlsUng la tbs home of 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Chamberlain, arrlvtag here Fri
day. Pvt. Chamberlain has Sn- 
ishs<1 his basic training at Fort 
Bliss and will bo aent to Masaa- 
chuaetts* for ro-asslgnroont.

A lC  and Mrs. W. H. Noaamlth, 
Jr., retumod Sunday to San An
gelo after spending several days 
here with hia parants, Mr. and 
Mrs W. H. Ncoamlth, and Joo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Haley and 
children of Valentine were hoUday 
visitors here with ralatives.

Guests la tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Rowntree during ths 
holidays were her son. Capt Fm l 
O'Koefe with his wlfs and child 
irn of RusosUvllls, Ark., Mr. and 
Mra Vernon Humphrey of Ddor 
ado .lad Mr. and Mrs. Ab Humph 
rey of Brawn wood.

Mr. and Mra. CUrance Jeasup 
Melted in Eldorado with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Wade, 
during the holidays.

Dr. J. L  Kkmwmmmm

L. M. Wooten left Monday for 
Houston to enter a hospital for 
further treatment. He spent th e , 
hoUdSiye here with his family while 
recuperating from major surgery.

Mra. Virgil Ogle and son, Hal. 
returned to their home in Wink 
Monday aftei visiting here in Uir 
home of her mother. Mrs. J W 
Carruthers, Sr Duong the holidays 
Mrs. Carruthers and daughter. 
Miss Eva Carruthers. with Mri. 
Ogls and Hal went to Uvalde to at
tend a reunion of the family of 
Mrs. Camithem’ mother. Mrs. 
Amanda Roberts. There were thir
ty-two present

Mr. and Mrs. J D Nichols and 
W. J. Vaughn visited in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs Seth Dav 
anport, in Uvalde during the holi
days.

Mrs. Joe Hill and daughter, 
Dorothy, visited during the holi- 

with her daughter, Mrs 
Frank Laura, and family In Hous
ton.

•Mrs. Lawrence Janes was ths 
matron of honor at the wi-ddlnff 
of her brother, Palis D. Buinham, 
end Miss EHatbetli Ann Let>msn

Monday evening.ill Wmiers on 
December 2H.

C ipt and .Mrs Ray de Busk and 
vi:!'.iien  of Randolph AFB were 

end visitors here In the 
o^ her mother, Mrs. O. J. 

Cre.iswell .Mrs CiessweH's son. 
W. N Bowden, and family of Mc- 
Camey were holidays viators In 
the Cresswell home

Supt Matt F. Bador loft Wod-| 
nesday for Austin to attend the 
annual mid-winter conference of 
the school superlntendonU of tho 
sUte. The meeting Is onllod by 
the Texaa Department o f Bduoa- 
tion and wrlll convene the remaind
er of the week.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Murrah and 
daughters have moved to Carta 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bid Wood and 
children visited In the home of his 
brother, Smokey Wood and family 
In Barksdale during the holidaye.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy FelU and 
eon visited In Sabinal In the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mra Ol
iver Shelton, during the holidaye.

Mr. and Mre. Norman Rath and 
Sheryl visited In Austin with rel
atives last week end.

Mra. John Bell of Valenims 
a holidays vtstlor in the i 
her daughter, Mre. H. B. L

TOM MIIURI
A E TN A  u ra  nfaURANil 

COMPANY
-t- erwa

0. J. CRESSWELL
BI'ILDING CONTRACTOR

— k e .m o i>e u n o  —

N|iectallalng la 

•Asphalt and rubber ttHng

Telephone 316 

Samlereon. Texaa

be hi in

IBa

Every Tlieniey

■ U M B Ik a

Proeute — Rectal —  Vartaoae Velas aad Oka

Del Rio Loan Buildlag, TOl 8. Mala Bt, Dal I 
Office phone 5-3441

A-1 Used Cars!
1953 FORD 4sloor Sedon, RodiOe Heotefe 
Overdrive, ExcepHonoJ Buy! — Like New! 
Hos All the exfrot« -Priced Right!

1950 Studeboker Club Coupe, Rodio end 
Overdrive. Very Cleon. One Owner

1950 FORD 4-door Sedon with Heeler, 
Rodio ond Overdrive. Very Good Buy.

A Good Selection of Ford Pkkupt

Fergusoi Motor Co.

T O  H E A L . . . T O  H O P E

Tear dimes and dollars created the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis-yoM make up its army of 80 million 
— pportart and two million volunteers.

In la  years, a powerful force for good has grown from a 
■Mrs handful of men and women. Its power is yours.

Ths National Foundation has created the most extensive 
voluntary research program ever leveled at a single disease. 
It  sustains a program of patient aid in which no polio victim 
goes without the best available care for la'*k of funds. It 
trains thousands of hospital and health workers.

And it will taka>more in '64 to keep this program roUing-, 
hgeanss victory loonu over the horison. Show your faith) 
In the organisation you have made -

J O IN  T H E  M A R C H  O F  D IM E S

P re s e n tin g  th e  m ig h ty  e rie to e r e t  

o H lg h t-iln ty tn ie k »~ -

the 1954 GMC
Here is the most extraordinary’ 

light-duty truck ever built.
It has the smart styling o f a fine 
passenger car— a sweeping grille o f  
m odem  design — a panoramic one- 
p iece w in d sh ie ld -tw o -ton e  interi
ors with harmonizing upholstery—  
luxury features thut w ill make you 
proud to be seen in it.
And it has a whopping I25‘horsePower 
angint— more powerful than many 
trucks with a two-ton rating.
T h e  Pickup — one of 19 models — 
has a box that holds up to 11 more 
cub ic  fe e t  than last y ea r ’ s capa
cious model. I IS tail gate is grain-light 
—and rand-tight.

And  — a truck feature p ioneered by 
G .M C — it ofTers the driversaving, 
moneysaving advantages o f T ruck  
H ydra-M atic  D rive*.

O ne final and surprising point. T h e  
price o f the G .M C, value for value, 
is unsurpassed anywhere on the truck 
market.
That's the story. T h e  next m ove is 
yours. C om e in and see “ the world 's 
most m odem  truck.”  A n d — ma^e ff
soon.

*OrtwH,il at extra m t

Oeta

F . M . W E I G A N D  
Sanderson, Tsxas

Yew'ff do botfor on a usod truck with your GMC doalor

NO N A O O IIW
*

iu$i faeh!
B u m  T a a e m  md^ht met 
k il i t u t  am m  fmets ah emt
w ------------------------ ..Ji ^m CBBV wBBBBB mtwp CMECV
th em  im th e  T e m e $  
A t e g m m e e ,

e ld m i

Ordgr your copy of
fho 1954-65 odHiofi now!

M-AW-S---- i I__

Ommmmmrnmmmmme

T E X A S  x » y (BjWA1T

1

r#gJ fH paW I#U B >#m «p p
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See America’s Most Exciting New Car Toaa; 
The Completely New Sfar C hief Pontiac!

I**!

Ml

NTMULMAHe MIVS* md 
d nagiiini set new stnndanl.

Estrs -eronocni- 
trafir rnsponne it 
*0H—d el aMr. CM.

coM nm  aowH cem aou -  power
slrerinc, power braken, elertric srIoJow
l ; # a ^  ____ / ____> ___ _..a  _ _ alifta, (ximforl-^^Ioatrol driver*a 
Dual-Kange I 
r«fui|mienl for
Dual-kange Hrdra-Matie are optiaMl 

I9S4 at) e itra coni.

nm POMtnaC OaWtaiN. General Motora 
lowaal prtead ia even migtiiiar
and OMiro beantifol for IU54—far and 
asrsy the gnaai car over olbved in 
EoaUae'a low price raone.

W orlcT s  Finmmt U n ion  
o f l-u xu rjf a n d  L o w  Cosi|

Here is the real newa beliind Pontiac’al 
completely new Star Chief line—and! 
the real reaiion why it it ao importantl 
that you nee and drive this magnifi
cent car noon. At a coat juat above tl* 
loweat, you can now acquire the big-̂  
geat and moat powerful Pontiac ever 

built. And with thia dramatk 
aixe and performance 
rhatinrtion of contour and inp'- 
rior ridineaa that make tlx 
Star Chief the peer of any râ  
for beauty. Come in and driv< 
it for plentiful proof tlu 
P<intiac repreaenta the worM’  ̂
fineat union of luxury un̂  
l«»w coat.

LOOK AT PONTIAC’S SCOPf POP 195*
o Mggaat konHaa Ouor M k -S ia  iMkoa 
a MngnMIiBiit Nmt ■■anty, InMo nnd O
•  Now CnaMni Mytad kUarlan Naw CnI
•  Mnat knwnrfnl kaoHna Ivnr OUUr
•  Nnw tiidnkimt and Brhriae laaa 
a laaraaaad Crnaa-Ciaany taggaga gaw

B m U m r tm e  B m U m r

PONTIA
T l l i in F.

SANDIRSON,
[. W B I G A N D

TIXAS
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tu rn er  f a m i l y
IAS REUNION  
lERE JAN UARY I
Thf of Mr* Alice Tinnei
",o i: now maklDK her home In 

; (n Ai.tonlo with her UMUghter.
n Peir>’ Dawmoii, iind fumlly, 

|i,(i n ftm lly leunlon at the Turner 
[io 'fl New Year’* Hay when din- 
L| IS !«erve<l in the hanqiiet 
|v>iii of the hotel to thlrty-*even 

ty It wna the first time all of 
he ruidly, includlHK eeven son* 
nil one daughter, had been togeth- 

til fifteen yeuis and only aix 
jndchlldren and two great-grand 

^iililien were unniile to l>e present 
He*iile* Mis Turner. Ihi'W  pre*- 

Lt were Ml and Mr*. Ueorge 
I'irner and PianKle; Mr. an l Mrs, 
jirk Turiiei, Kliaabeth. nill and 
prr>- Monroe, Mr. and Mr* Kiank 
iiiiet. AUee, fim ami Frank t'al- 

Mr. ami Mr* K C Tinner,

95 i

l«*n. Uilly and Jnniny o f Wilaon, 
lahoma, Mt ami M i* Charley 

l,rner and Wan tn o f Ssn Miguel. 
M , .Ml. and Mr*. Dave Turner 
Gr.iham; .Mr. and M i*. tTuirlev 
Turner of Pandale, Mr*. Grace 
Chopell and daughter. CherrI. 
SaP Migutl. N. M.; .M'. and

I-. Chjrle* M Turner o f Nan M - 
lel. N M.; .Mr ana Mr* Perry 
|wson. Jacqiie, Abe* Jeanne an I 
I tie of San Antonio; LesHi D ao- 

of San Antonio

ZOOKlNa 
AM£AD

NCEOtGCllENSON
PmUft—MdHItf CtHtp

Suttf. JitktMIti

I IT BK T A I t a iT !”

[l.et It be taught in school*, in 
i'l.irips, and in colleges; let It 

[written in primer*, in spelling 
-̂1 and in almanacs; let It *;e 

from the pulpit, pro- 
- I in legislative halls, ami 

Jorcerl in court* of justi.'e Ami 
bort, let It liecome the political 
<ion of the nation." Abraham 
~<>ln aaid that. He was speaking 

|the United Staten Constitution, 
■in also said; “ A* the (latriot* 

76 did to the support of the 
cl.irat'on of Independence, so to 
support of the Constitution . . 

[every American pledge his life, 
[pixiperty, and his sacre<rhonor.’ 

incoln knew, as well an any 
I o' history, that the great 

I'ding documents of America 
dheil the spirit of Christianity 

|l providoil the framework foi 
ilaining the nation's stiength 
the individuul's freedom B<-n- 

I in Franklin, who helped frame 
Constitution, had known this, 
IVhen the work on the Consti- 

[■■n had l>een tlnished, he said 
rue Convention delegates; "You 
|p a Rppuhtie if you can kppp

nUDAY, JAHUARY t. 1M4 T H S iA K D K M O N  m o D i

DrydMlIaws— I
_____  « .  i .  ______I

Col. and Mia C. I. Huna return
ed to their home in Claremont, 
CahfornU, after epenmng eeveral 
weeks here on their ranch Bn 
route home they vialted their eon 
In Bl Paso during the New Year s 
holidave

Dryden Saturday a*%er spending 
the holidays In RichUuid Spring* 
her son. Robert, who is a mer
chant marine, la viatlng her for 
two weeks.

Mrs W. H. Kerby of Austin le 
spending this week with her bro
thers. Tots Gatlin and Robert Gat
lin. and family.

fii'.rnas Jefferson, who wrote 
Declaration of Independenn-. 
• *••1 the Constitution, though 

I had had no part in it’s wrfi- 
Hf helpeil prepare the "Blit of 

»d .̂” the flrst to amendment.-i 
|ch were attached two years af- 
Ithe Constitution Itself was rat- 
P And why was the Bill of 
Ihta neee.ssary? Many of Jef- 

i»* collpagues asked that 
■tinn
' fferson replied that although 
r  of the freedoms set forth In 
I'd In the proposeil aniend- 
h* were written Into the Con- 
I'ltlon Itself in general terms.

b«- felt they shoul I he spelled cut 
and reemphasiaeii The writers of 
the Constitution had noted that 
each state had Its own Bill of 
Rights; an<l that .'Viese guaranteed 
all the freedoms But Jeffeison and 

other* pres.-e<l for the amend
ment*. They weie aeceptahle, of 
tiMirre, to everyb'-iv includ
ing the wiiters of the Constitu
tion us well as others All were 
quite willing to emphasice an re
emphasize the nature of imiivki- 
ual freedom within the nation 

Article I of the «d l of Rights 
rpeiincally seta forth freeitom of 
worship, of speech, of press, and 
freedom to assemble ,ind to pe
tition for redress of grievances 
AitIcle II acknowleilges the right 
of the |M*ople to keep and bear 
arms .\rticle III aekiiowleilge.s 
the sanctity of private property 

prohibiting the quartering of 
soldiers in any hou.se without the 
consent of the owners. Ai tide IV 
details the rights ol citizens to be 
secure In their person, hoii.ses. 
ps|>era, and effe<-ts agaiiist un
reasonable searches and seizures. 

Article V provides that no per- j  
son shall be ari'esteil for a crime , 
without a prior piesentment or; 
indictment by a firsnd Jury, that 
no i»erson shall In- twice placetl In | 
Jeopardv for the same offense, nor ' 
.•hall anyone be rompelled in a 
criminal rase to lie a witne.ss 
against himself Article V also | 
re.states the sanctity of private 
property <leclaring that a per
son ■ annul lu> "deprived of life, 
llhcity, or propelty without duo 
nro; s of law; nor shall private 
pi<l>eriv be taken for public use 
without ju.st compensation "

.rtlcle VI protect* the accu**' 
t Ruarnnte- 1  the right to public 

tr-c’ , the right to infoim.nllon on 
the nature of the accusation, thr 
right to lie coiifronteil with the 
r.ccuser*. to subpoena defense wit
nesses, and to have access to coun
sel Article VII piovides similar 
rights in civil case.s according to 
the rule* of the co.omon law A r
il Me V III rcstrlct.s trail to .i reas
onable amount and prohibits exre*- 
aive ftnea and ciuel and unusual 
punishment

Article IX makes it clear that 
the Constitution points to eer-

IWELL DRILLING -
ANYWHERE —  ANY SIZE HOLE

E D  W A G N E R HANnBRHO.N

R A D I O  T R O U B L E !
COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE 

With Modern Testing Equipment
■AI.I. HARTM O l’ ARANTF;n »

F &M R A D I O  SE RVI CE
P h o n e  100

•N t u b  n a n d b r h o n  b o o t  a- a a o d i .e  s h o p  

^'MMV m .T S  I-  A- H cBEB

ĥerever the Deetinotion — Ship it by

lOTOR Al  A M A  LINES

Senrlew from;

•'AK ANTONIO, RAN ANOEU). OOERRA, EL PARO. 
^ALLAR, FT. WORTH. H orSTO N , DEI. RIO M i  HRm  pti

0. Morkhom, Ag«nf Phon« 91R

tan rights *per iftcally but that in 
*o doing It doe* not deny or dis
parage other right* retained by 
the people Article X i* the 
• .Rate*' Right*’' amendment It 
*i>*«’ "The power* not delegaterl 
to the United StatM, nor prohib 
Iteil by It to the SUte*. art re- 
•erveil to the State* respectively, 
or to the people" Thi* Bill or 
Rights spells out s-ime important 
freedoms But they cannot *ur- 
vive unless the citizens enjoying 
them accept the individual re-

I sponstbilities which are the price 
of freedom.

Mr and Mi*. A J Hahn and 
family »pent the holiday* with rel
ative* In Killeen and Burnet

Mrs Jim Powers went to Oaonu 
Tuesday to meet h«i mother, Mr*. 
J T. Ford, of Ballinger and a 
ktatei, Mr* Finis Gooding, of 
Huuaton They both accompaniad 
her home for a viait

Ck)l. and Mr* H. G. Woodward 
left Tuaaday for Del Rui where 
they will apeird aeveral day* on 
buainaa*

Robert Pavbca apent the week 
end in Flatonia and returned hi* 
wife and aon home Sunday,

Misa Baibera Clark of San An
tonin vlaited her pareata, Mr. and 
Ml* R R Clark, during the New 
Year’* holidays

Mr. and Mr* B. F. Dawson of 
Sanderson visited in the Raymond 
Farley home Sonday.

John WiUiama and Warrant 
Officei and Mr* Zeno Ceere at
tended the funeral of W. L,. Mil
ler in Uauna last Wednesday and 
went from there to Dublin to viait 
Ml and Mrs Ben Williams

Mr. and Mr* Joitn M Woodward 
of Houston vialted his parents. Ool. 
and Mr*. H. O Woodward during 
the holidays

Wednesday Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Jack Riggs

A centerpiece of fruit 
the dining table in the hORM 
Mre Jack Riggs when ah* M l 
tained th« Wednesuay BriRg* O 
in her home thi* aeek, aerelR| 
tuffet luncheon at one o'elodk.

In the bridge ganiee whMR 1 
lowed, Mrs Tol Mnrrah WMI W 
ner of high score priM; MfS. M 
b.ert Brown, second high; IClU. 
M Wood, low.

Other present were MeadUMl 
L. Stumberg. J. T. WiUinas. JRH 
Kerr. W. W. Siidduth. W. S. RM 
berg. J A. Gilbreath, H. B. riati 
er, Clyde Griffith aird Joa Karr. ■

Mr. and Mrs Simon Shaw, Jr., 
Were Del Rio visitorB Saturday.

Bill Holcombe, who was 1 
iptaliaed in a Fort StoektaR 
several days was lakan to 1
bock Monday by his 
law and autei, Mr. and Mra. J. 
Naim, and a’lll make hie 
with them.

Vir Mason returned home Thurs
day after spending aeveral days 
In Comstock with hu daughtci 
aiul family Mi and Mrs Eric An
derson

Mrs Lee Grigsby apent aeveral 
days last week in McCamey with 
her aon. L  R. Origabv. and fam-
uy. A C t ^

I

Mr and Mrs Leo Adams and 
bo>’a have moved to the Kerr ranch 
which they have teased

Mr* Rubv Kitelev returned to

NOW AVAILABLE IN SANDERSON 
S T O C K  M O L A S S E S  

by the borrel or ton 
GEORGE TURNER J

Fronkomo Pottery
.Mruiy Ureign*

fm iE R  B E A U T in  1. 
filFTH

See them at office of 
Big Bend Oas. Co

Western 
Gift Shop

Mr*. Jidin Rorchett W A M T i

A n n o u n c in g  f o r '54
NEW FORD TRUCKS

u itf, TR/H E e a m M y/
tIS-M F. COST CUFFM SIX

IW-M.P.
Fowl* XMO V-g

ISMLF.
FOMRE g lM  V-a

ISS-HF. IFfrM#.
caaoo xMO v-a ourao uno v-a

MOMf/ 5 Ford engines offer 
the miglitiest concentration of powor por cvbk 

inch tvor in any track lintl V-B ond SIXI
. For the power they develop, the enginea in the 1954 
Ford Truck line have let» mhic inch di$jUncement than 
engines in other-make lines. For example, Ford’s 239 
cu, in. Power King V-8 develops its 180 h.p. on a.s much 
a.s 43 cu. in. lew displacement. Smaller-displacement 
engines normally need less gas! That’s one big reason why 
Ford coneentrated power offers greater economy! 3 . I

Ford  ta k e s  th e  I t o d  in  v H o l  fo c to r s  th a t  m a k e  f o r  l o w t r - c o i t  t ru c k in g  I

_  Now, only in Ford Trucks—gas-saving, Low-Friction, 
^  high-comprossion, ovorhoad-valvo, doop-block onginos 
# #  in oM truck modolsl 115- to 170-h.p.l

Now D H v e r tM 9 d  Cabs, Mosfor-Oukfo Powor Sfooring, 
Powor Brokos, fordonwtk Drivo for fostor control!

Now grootor copocltyl Now Factory-Built 
*'6-whoolors,'* gross up to 48% morol

SeeiEem TODAr/

F0R D 3% -T R U C K S

M -  -u

> "p-

;,3

T  f-

iZ

■■ij

p.aLi
a v .w .  27.000 Oa, 0£ .W . UfiO O  Or '4 ^

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.
SANDERSON, TEXAS



PAUK tux TMK SAND10MON TIMB8

FOR FRESH Hom« b&k«d otkm . 
plM and cookiM. ••• or coll 1D». 
E C Earwood Phono IMJ. Itp

FOR RENT
FliR.NlSHKD APA

C. W. BURDETT
PHONX

■PBCIAL “ AU Oovornfo" 
al and Medtcai-aurgtonl
Vo ago limit, avatlnM* for 
vonion and chUdron. For 
call IT Heavy Inauraneo 
ey. St'tfk

VALUABUCS IN PLASTIC — 
Social Socunty, Activity, and 
mamborahip cards ‘'Ponnanlasd''. 
Ssaioii and protoctod la cloar 
aparkling plastic against soUlng, 
woar and tsar Also drlvsr's IF 
cansea. photos, nowspapar cup
pings, otc„ up to 9" X 7” . Prleos: 
WaUat also. 90c, 3*' x 9“, TSc: 8** 
X 7'*, |1. Writs for discount on 
quantity lots. Plaasa no C-OJ>.‘a  

W iS S TS R  S WPS If SHOP 
Box 918 Aiplno. Tosas Phans 
>801. «0-18tp

1 W U X  BUY yaw  
and fuia. Sao W. 

Gale on

FOR SAU£ — firs. baU. taiando^ 
windstorm, aatomobils. mnsh 
covorago, bonda sfcldsnt and 
haalth. Ufo, parsonal batSUty, 
aoapitaUxatioo. burglary, oem- 
pansation, plats glass and aU 
othor typas of msuranoa OaU 17 
for Information or sss Poavy la . 
suranoo Agoncy foo' rtstaUa 88

fU>R RJ£NT Ouplax 
i  rooms and coraplato bath. Pur- 
alahvd with oUctnc stovo and 
rofngorator Sao M. Rohort- 
sun at Sandaroon Courts a8-tfc

FOR SAL.E Baby bad. matti 
and springs $20. phono 239, J 
A Manafleld 4d-tfc

PXDR RENT - 5-mom huusa. un
furnished Sae John l-aw1s or 
Clyde Whistlar

HAVE a large selection of 
good story books for young 
children, also arord books and 
books of childhood prxyara. San
derson Timas

FOR SA1<E — Royal. Remtagtcn, 
UnderwiMid portable tvpewrttara 
at nationally adverUsod piieaa. 
The Tlmsn

WliM MH owol Cowf it
FRIDAY, JANUARY 8.195* Agnculture GroMp

|To Hold Heoring 
I On Form Progrom

S r

f j

Waco, Jail «  —  Texas ranchers 
snd anyone else Interested In ag- 
rieultuie are invite*! to attend .■» 
piihlie meeting in W.ico on Jan- 
uaiy i:i of the House Agriculture 
Committee of Coagress to give 
Ideas on a farm program 

('ungiessinan \V R Poage, the 
ranking I>emociat un the Houai* 
.\gricuttuie Committee, has com
pleted arrangements with the help 
«)f the Waco t'haiober of Com
merce Poage said he ex|>ected be
tween 15 anil 20 inembeis of the 
committee to attend CllffonI R.

Ho|m-. Republican Kansas rhair- 
nian of the House Agrlculturs 
Committee, and ranking commit
teeman, will preside at the Waco 
inesling

“ This will be the first meeting 
of the full comndttee In Texas 
since 1947 when the group met m 
Temple Anyone who wants to ap
pear before the commlltee Is wel
come and Invited to do so," Poage 
stated

At the Waco meeting, Poage 
said he lielieveil that the most

discuBseil topics will b«' cotton 
allotment, support prices. Includ
ing cattle support prices, leoigan- 
izatlon of the Soil Conseri’atlon

8ei vies, rsorgmnixatlon of the U. 
S. Department o f Agrteulture 
"But of courre. we want to hear 
anything anyone has to say on 
the sgiirultuie situation,’’ Poage 
added.

Francis (Irigaby left Friday for 
Fullerton, California, after spend
ing the holidays here with his fa 
ther, F. O. Grigsby, Mrs. Grigsby, 
snd other relatives

Mrs. W'. H Kerhy of Austin is a 
visitor in the home of her brothei 
and slster-ln-liuv. Mr. and Mbs H. 
A Gatlin

Mr. and Mis Lee E Petrosky 
and children spent several days

last week visiting with his im 
Virgil Hough, and family is y.J 
ton, Texas While there Mr 
rosky got his limit while huri’j 
geese.

Mrs Dik Turk reluine.l i 
Tuesday from ttvslde wheif 
had s|>ent several days with 
lives.

Mrs Alma klscue, furniei 
dersun resident now of Mi rfa, 
a visitor this week In the h - 
Mr and Mrs H A Mullin

Pat and Mrs Maude SilLl 
went to Eagle Puss during th«j 
idaya to visit with Mr and 
D T Houthall and Mr end 
John Green

Coming Attradions
CHICAGO—Miss Ksren Pohls, W, Lske View High sch^l junior, Princess Theatre

Is shown ss shs lssn)sd_shs wss winner of flrst^priie in^he nstion-
wl4s KsUogg's Orangs Bowl eontsst. She won |2,^00 for her Khool • 

fund, an all expense round trip to the Orsnge Bowl game ^  
Miami for hsrasif snd tne school’s 91-msn football squad plus s $1,000
Savings bond for herself. .

Her entry, selected from thousands, was written on “ t^hy the 
Vlow H M  school foothnll tosm should go to the Orange ̂ w l  

■nEw" Second place winner was H arij Simmons, Muskogee, Oklu., 
tiUid prise went to L. Penn, Jr., Canonsburg, Penn.
MIm  Pohls snd the tssm, along with ofllcisl members of the

K;y. will 8y to Miami on n’ chartered DelU-C and S new Su|ht 
^ r. They will be guesU at thsjlohert ^ y  hoUl^and will ride 

an the esroai <the csrsaT company Sont in the Orange Bowl parade.
Shown wHh P ^ s  m o : jie ft  to right) Captain Bruce Erick- 
foothall captain. Conch Lto Connhnn, Coach Jack Hrndnclu and

Howard List, advsrtislag managor of the Ksllogg Company, Battle 
Cloak. Mkh.

Van CO., Box 1942. Muncie. Ind.

WOULD LIKE to teach Spanish 
to someone in exchange for lea- 
sons in conversational English. 
Rev Ramon Navarro, pastor of 
Latin • American Methodist 
Church. 48-ltp

GEORGE TURNERS ATTEND 
RKI'N ION IN  PEUOS

OfBcs BuppMss at YBs

SANDBI80N LODOB 
No. 88S. AFISAM 

SUted lleotlngs second 
TtteedAy tacn month. 

Rognr Ross, W. M.
R. S Wilkinson Socy,

BUHLNEM.N UPPORTl .NITY 
Court on west side of Sander

son for sale or trade Would oou- 
stdsr msldence property or othor 
I sal estate xs down payment, srlll 
•nxnre balance myself Splendid 
opportunity for right partv.

C. W Burdstt. 49-tfc

CARD o r  THANKS
The many expressions of condo

lence that cams to me at the tuns 
of the death of my father haw 
been approciated more than words 
can express and brought solace 
and comfort to me In my sorrow. 

Mrs L  H Gilbreath

Nottew Se the Crsdltors o f Km  
EetnSe of O. C. SehupbM*. 
iW e— fd

Notice IS hereby given that orig
inal letters of udmimstrsUon with 
the will annexod upon the Estato 
rif O E Schupbach. deceasod. were 
granted to me. the undemigned, on 
the 21st day of December. 1993, by 
the County Court of Terrell Coun
ty, Texas All persona having 
claims against ssM Estate are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time pre
scribed by law. My residence snd 
post offlcs address are Sanderson. 
County of Terrell, State of Texas.

Signed. W E STAVLEY 
Administrator with the will an
nexed of the estate of O E Schup- 
tach. deceased 48-4tc

W HITE BIBLES and TestMnesits 
make ideal Easter gifts. Also 
Revised Standard Varskma of the 
Bible. The Sanderson Ttmss

RANCHMEN — A PortaMs ado 
4ng machlns wUl assist you la 
computing taxes, yoar book
keeping and llvsatoek figuring. 
Ihquire at ’Hie Baadsrsoti *nmss

Mr and Mri Don Allen visited 
her psrenu in Colorado City and 
with .Mr and Mrs Cecil Moore In 
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs J W Carruthers 
and children viaitsd in Del Rio 
and Carta Valley ounng the holi
days

Mr and Mrs. iGeorge Hrixing 
snd family visited for several daya 
during the holldaya with friends 
and relatives in Del Rio and Eugle 
Pass

Mr. and Mra Don Anderuon and 
Son visite*! during Chrlrtmaa with 
friends and relatives in Knippa 
Ssbinal and Uvalde

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hardgrave 
relumed her mother, who had been 
visiting here, to her home in Troy, 
and also visited with relatives in 
San Angelo

Kip Gatlin left Monday for Lub
bock where he la a sophomore stu
dent at Texas Tech. He went by 
Del Rlu to p.'k up some coiiege 
mates who accompanied hl..,i on 
the trip

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Martin 
rml daughter, Marilyn, of Del Rio, 
spent New Year’s day with Mr 
snd Mrs Jack Rigga and Ada l.«e.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
Brown and children spent the 
week end in Valentine with Mr. 
and Mra Richard Haley and fam
ily

Week end guests on the Jack 
Riggs lanch were their parents, 
Mr and Mrs O R Altizer and 
Mr and Mrs W K Riggs, Mrs. 
Riggs aunt, Mra Ida Cauthom; 
and Mr and Mrs Vernon West 
and two children, all of Del Rio.

CORRESPONDENCE cards, notes 
personalised printed atatioB«ry 
nre good gift suggestions. The 
Tlmen.

FOR SALE — A large assortment 
of "Thsng Tou" notes st The
Ssndereon ’Times

LH  MR. HAMMER 
HELP SOLVE YOUR 

HEARING PROBLEM
BPSCIAL — Texas Aiinsnsc, |1. 

World Almanac. $2. The Tlinss.

FOR SAUC —  BurroogliB. Nation
al and Remington Rand adding 
machlnee at nationally adssrtls- 
od prtcoe at ’The 'Ttanes.

I f  you have a heaiiag proMsua you are cordially Invited t4i 
in for n free tem ef your heuHng by our ffnetory tmincd 

AcouetMua.

FOR BALE —- Uke new Kadafi 
Reflex II. else 620. fSJ lens. 
l-200th shutter, with flash at- 
tacliment and carrying 
Bells for over |178. —  $100. See 
It St The Timee.

TMe to your opportunity to talk with n hearing aid -'xperr 
about your peraoual bearing pr obtom. Ten are weieome to 
brtag a frtoad or a ■sashi.r of your lamll.v. I f  you now near a 
heartag nM, bring It wttli you tor FREE cleaning end xdinst- 
Ing. Raltertee nvalInMe.

OLD-FASHIONED feathsr dnst- 
srs, made from modem turkeys 
for sale at The Times.

If postobto, I 
apt',Aatment.

of time make a definite

fO R  8AXJB —  2-wheelsd trsUsr, 
box bed. H. B. Bselle 47-3tp

We urge yen t » take advnntsre e f thto opportaaily. There i«

HOUSEWIVES — Addrssfi ndvsr- 
Ustag postosrds. Must have good 
handwriting LIffDO. Watsr- 
town, Maas. 47-Ttp.

POR BALE —  KMvIaator slsstrte 
bon. good condition, ebssp. Bss 
BUto XCeDougal 47-tf«

LAD1B8

DAIV: THITBSikAY, JAKt ABY 14 
PLACE: TimNER HOTEI, ----- Itfifi TO 4;8fi P, M.

ACOUSTICON-HAMMER CO.
I t  A  Chadbourns Bt. Aagelo, Texas

AOOV78TICON INTEBNA’I I  ONAL — NEW TOBB CITY

FRIDAY SA'TURDAY
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SUNDAY MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs George ’Turner and 
eon, Fiankie, atendcil a reunion in 
the home of her parents. Mr an.l 
Mrs W M Keene, in Pecoa dur
ing the Chrlatmaa holidays.

AU of the family, sixteen per
sons, were together for the first 
time In six years Besulea the 'Tur- 
ners, other children and their fam- 
Uies present included Mr. and Mrs. 
C E. Keene, and daughter, Darryl, 
of Lancaster, Calif.; Mr and Mrs 
Bill Hughes ond son, Billy, of 
Mena. Arkansas, Mr. snd Mrs 
Hugh Lawson and three children. 
Dorothy, Sue and Glenn of Pecoa

I f * ?

IMI NELSON ’
MERICAN
•aisil H«B>>

4 I'ttM'aai bcruu

ISLt .
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il START THE 
NEW YEAR 
RIGHT WITH

\ \ 1

L 6 tttp /iL c(|
Makr your home brighter and cheerier durim; 
the winter months still ahead . . .  with more and [ 
better light!

Rfiod in com fort with a tall table lamp like this, equipped with 
a 150-watt tmlh.

C.ood light not only protects eyes from strain — it 
perks lip the spirits, adds new lieauty to furnish
ings, makes your home more pleasant and !ive-| 
al)le.

b  J***

Sow In com fort with 
a 100-200-.300.watt 
floor lamp, tutiied to 
the highest level.

Best of all, good light costs so little you can afford! 
to use it generously. So get the lamps and bulbs[ 
you need to brighten up wur home. . .  today!

s ’ I
Start the ,\ew Year right with BETTER LIGHT!

So# tho now IcNiiBfi 9m
M$plmy mf ymmr l l f l irtwg

•r our effko

StoBy in com fn rt with a 
wide-shaded study lamp, 
•quipped with a diffusing 
howl and 150-watt bulh.

rn#j

^01

t'hlr


